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Wow, This is impressive!
Great stuff. Love the tomb and all the reference to the Dixon's! Thanks so much.

Now to Mary Blower! Here is what I have as to here being the wife.
Check it and see if I have the wrong Henry!

From Kent Archaeological Society Kent
Kent Administrations (Wills) from 1570 published 1858..

On 19 May 1645 the administration of Henry Dixon of Tunbridge to Mary, Widow
On April 8, 1646 the administration of Henry Dixon (batchler) of Tunbridge
to Edward son: Mary, Widow (comples administration of May 1655). There

are 2 references to men that I know were married Why do they call them
Batchelor? Any ideas?
then this,
on 28 Oct 1619 the administration of Dame Mary Darcy alias Blower of
Tunbridge to Mary Dixon alias Blower.
I also had another source but let my daughter borrow some of my

documentation to put in her computer. I have more of the Dixon info if you
would like it I will e-mail it to you.
This is from the Archaeolia Cantiana. I hope I spelled that right.
Keep in touch! I am immeressed in reading your great info, Just wanted you

to know where I got Mary Blower. I beleive also there is a source on a
page on the web of ancestors of Ambrose Dixon. It is pretty short!
Shirley
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Just wondered if I had sent the info from Oxford alumni, about the only son of Edward?
There is one Edward listed but I don't think it is the same one,

Edward Dixon of London , pleb St. John's Coll, matric entry under date 20
Dec 1577 age 17 : fellow of All Soul's College, 1580, B.A. 15 June 1581.

This is really strange, I do not show but one Edward in the Tonbridge
St. Peter St. Paul's Church! and he is son of Henry. there is no
Christining date for him just for his son's,
I hope I sent the info to you let me know and I will be sure you get it. I

have the marriages & chrisyianings for the St. Peter & St. Paul from 1555.
Edward is not listed, he must have been christined in London, as that is

where Henry was as a JP. I am really interested in getting our Dixon men
straightened out! I even have Henry of Hilden dying at an earlier date than
you! Isn't that interesting!

I have Henry of Kent pleb St. Johns coll. matric 10 Oct 1589 age 15,
father of John Henry & William, this from Alumni of Oxford.
The son Henry listed as 4th son of Henry Tunbridge, Kent arm. St. John's

College matric 4th July 1623 brother of John same date and William
Then there is a Henry, son of Micheal of St. Albans, Herts pleb matric 8

may 1635 age 16 (so this is not the Henry)
Then Henry arm. ST. John's Coll. matric 10 April 1652; of Gray's Inn;

1655, as ONLY son of Edward of Hilden , Kent. Esq. see Foster's Gray's Inn
Registery.
Now you know where I got my information, This is so weird, I also have

some where a record of Edward being 27 years of age in some earlier year.
really a puzzle, I will try to find that reference and get it to you,
Shirley
[END of message]
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